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MEDICO-DENTAL· LESIONS OF THE ORAL CAVITY 
PART 11. 

Dr. J. J. Mangion, B.Se., M.D., F.D.S.R.C.S. (Eng.) 

I intend to l1mi.t my descrIptLon IQf ora,! 
lesions to those accompanying dyscrasias 
of the haemopoietic system. Fortunately 
they aTe TIiot of commOn occu-rr,ence but 
of very serjlous prognosis. Their 'early r,e
co,gni't,~on .is, the,refore, essent'ia~, flirst~y in 
order to dl:·rect the 1l'atielnt for the proip·er 
me.d,lcal tr,eatment, s,econd],y because a1ny 
E:urgical int'ervention of the mOILl,th may 
resul,t ,in fata:ldty. 

It may sound too presumptuous to imply 
that a denta,L p,ractlUon,er may diagnos,e 
blood disolrders by the cond'ition of the 
oral mucosa; on the oth,er hand I 'am quilte 
con vinced that the Medical Professi'OIn diu 
not suffieLent,]y avail themselves of the 
::tbundant informatilQn that the ora.} t,is
S'UES • provide in ,aid to the d.i.agno,si.s of 
systemic disease, blood dyscrasias and 
nutr,j'tfonal deficienci'es. 

The oral ca vlty :is in j'n tima te .rela'Lo·n 
wit.h the external :envlr'olnme,nt, and its 
tissues a,r,e subJected to mechanical, cln
mical and baderiaJ insults which make 
them unusua,}]y vu]!n.era,ble. Thus, un,]i~ke 

other pro,t,ected mu-cosa'e, that of the 
mouth may be the first to show the early 
s,'3ns of the sU:'n.lInica,] s,tag,e of a systemi,e 
derangement. Hence the absolute impm
tance to include the thorough examIna
Hon of the m10uth in the diag,nosis of 
systemic dis·ea,ses. 

I wiH very conci.~'e'ly try ,to descIl'lbe the 
derangements of the co,rpuscular e1e
men ts of the blood and the oral lesions 
accompanying them. P,athol'Qlg.ical oalt.e,ra
t.i;on's of t.he .red b,l'Q>o.ct ,corpusck;s aff,ect the 
oral U:s.sues compa,ra:tlve:ly slightly, but 
the changes a,ccompanying the macr·ocyti'c 
tY'Pe of anaermi:3.s are wo,rth mentioning. 

Pernicious Anaem~a: 
Pe"r:Il'iciou-s An,a,e:mia i,s a pr'(}gress,ilvP 

di,sease with ,instdii·ous onse't cha,raC'te'risBd 

by mark'ed aI,ve'ration in the red b;>O!od co,r
pus.cJe.s, nam,ely ::Illcr,eas,e in :the:ir ,s;llze 
(macrocytosis) and hence called macrocy
tIc, ir'regularity 'in ;t;hei'r sha,pe (ip'olikylo,cy
tos.is) and the !appe:arance of rnucve:ated 
ce],ls In 'the bIG-od st.ream (normoMasts, 
erythrob~:a.sts and megalobla,s,t.s). The 
numb-ell' ·of r,eds ,may faH· :to 1,000,000 per c. 
mm. hut the e'o,:,our index is greater t.han 
1 - henc,e a1.1Oo ca.1:lied hyp,e"rchl' omi:e. 
Achlo,rh(ydria. is present and degen:era.Won 
of the cord accompanies later stages of 
the disease. 

In 1909, ,HUnter deser.ib8~ the atrophic 
changes of the to'll,guein pernicious 
anaemia and ca:lJied at.ten:tton to the rella
tlon~hip betweeno,ral sepsis and pe.rni
o:.ous anaemia. Heb'e]:i.eved that the 
resulting ana.emia was ca1useq by the in
gesL':ln of puru,loent materi,al which gav~ 
rise to a haemolytic substance. The same 
trend of thought was long sustained that 
the s:o,p.uc mate'ria,l sw,al],l'owed f·rom pyor
rhoe:c mouths dam'aged the gastrrlc 
mucQ,sa and thus 'the productilon of 
OastI,e's intrc':nsic factOr wa,simp:aired. 
Recent r,esea.rches about the int.r1nsi'c fac·· 
tors are ve'ryenciouraging. 

Hunter's glOSSitis is a marked featUre of 
thils dIsease and i>t t,s -due to atr,ophy of 
the papillae filiformes and fungiformes 
g!~villlg the ,1;ong,ue a red, smooth, waxy 
appe.a.rance, whHeid:esquama.tion of the 
ep1tbe'Ha.l ~ayers makes the condi'tion ex
q wirs ite]y so.r:e. 

The ora'l U11wosa p.resents the greenish 
ye,]low cO'~,o'Ur noted on the skin. Thiis is 
best seen at the junction of the hard and 
solf palate. The mucosa of the cheek occa
sion.:t,]']y shows patches of browntsh pt~'g

ill ehtaHon Ion a .palre backgr'ound. 
S:n.cethe discovery of the effectiveness 

of llve'f the1ra.py by M:lnot and Murphy 22 
years ago, 'there has been a gradual ad-
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va·!1c: :;n the methods ofpurdfy,ing liveT 
extracts. A f.ew years ago f'oli,c acid aip

:r;ea,red to be the ha,emorpoieitl:'C fa,cto'r but 
it did not '1nfiuence favourably the cord 
les;,::ms of sluba,cut,e combined deg,enerat;i:on. 
The is,olaL,o'n of VU. B 12 in 1948 has prv
v:ded us w~th an anti-anaemi!a f.1,ctoor of 
great potency which stimulates haemo
pOis'si,s and prevents cord l:esians. 

Becaus'e ofttscraniafacial and dental 
cha,nges C Wii:ll now make a short m,enti.on 
of t11'O!se abnormalities accampanying Pri
mary Eryihobfastic Anaemia - Cooley's 
Anaemia. It :is usually manifest in the 
ear:'Y years of .life. The child devel!ops a 
mongala~d appearance; the frantal and 
par:ietal bo,nes aTe velry ,prominent, the 
maxillar and malar banes Me aver
dev'elop2d w:tb;e the ,brlidge aJ the :nose 
is depressed. The Skiagram af the skull 
shaws peculiar chang'es in the structure of 
the crania.l b'ones. Well ca.lcified ['p.lc,ules 
appear to be joini-ng the inner and outer 
tables !:Jf the skulll and they show in the 
X-Ray p:cture as "calcifi·ed hai,rs s.tandi:ng 
on end". 

Diseases of the White Blood Corpuscles. 

The LeulmenHas. 

Leukaemia is a diseaSe in whi,ch the 
:'eluco bIas,tIc Ussue pro:1.ifera tes causing a 
marked increase af White Blaad Carpuscles 
in th3 cimuhting blood an,d ,in the ,tis\S>U€s. 
Accmdi'ng t,o t11e types 'Of oel!ls which shaw 
an increase we have the Myelogenaus, 
Lympha tioc o.r Monocytic ,Leuka!emia. 

The symptoms of acute l,euka,emia 
usually simula,te a:n ,acute infec,tion wrLth 
marked genera'l malaise, feveT, pa,ilns, 
headache. This i.s especia:l:l:y ISO in the 
myelagenous and manacytic types. The 
first aralsymptom is hypertraphy af the 
gums. 'Ln the monocytic va,r,i,ety the 
mouth LesiOn may ,take a, very acutle form, 
the .gums becoming lin,tensely sWloHen :and 
in a mat,ter of days they may entior,ellry 
COV2,r the crowns of the tseth. The hyper
trophied tissues often lead to areas of 
neer1osis. 

In the,2e patients .the gums become jn

bClsel'y sw,ollen and may entire!l'Y COV2!r the 
crowns of the te'eth, the whole pracsss 
ou'ly tak;ng1 matteT of days. The .hyper
troph;ed tiss.ues aft.en lead to a,reas af ne
cr:osi,s and u1csra tioin espec1a:,;y 'in the 
uppm mo~:ar r,egllc'l1and the incisaT -region. 
The tongue is not usua,Uy I:~nvolved. 

The pat.ha10gilcal changes in the gum 
ti,~sues account for the l:slonsde,sm-.lbed. 
The :micro,sc:o:plcal findingsilll a se,C'tion af 
the leukaemic gum are oedema of these 
tissues wl.th marked extra vascula:r accu
mulatian af abnarmal leucocytes. Multiple 
thrombi Me formed in the smalil.e'r b~ood 
vSEse,l,s causi,D,gext,enslve tl'ssue necro,sis. 

In ,leuka,emla, radiothe.rapy ma!y de,l-ay. 
the fatal end. Recent advances in "oia
chsIDIist:ry and biophys'lcs have provjlded us 
W'~th certain chemothera.peutic agents 
which are only pai1nters fOr further Hnes 
of research. 

Urethane has been ci'inicali~ry I\:!l'lled in 
leukaemia '3. It has no effect on the acute 
types, but it ha,s been f'o'uudefiecti:v'e 111 

chronic cases of bath myeloid and lympha
Lc types (at a dase of 2-4 gms daily given 
arally and a maintainance dose of 1.5 gms 
daily) . 

Sir Stalllford Cad,e mentions the case af 
a woman who, during a peri'od of remis
Sion under treatment for chranic lympha
Ec leuka,~mti.a, became pregnant and was 
delivered af a healthy child by Caesarean 
Eec:ti.on and wa;s still a:llve after 2 Y3aTS at 
the time of his writing. 

Aminopterin ,is anathe-r substance on 
trial for acute leukaemia with a similar, 
but more dangerausly pranaunced, cyta
taxic action and it causes severe ulcera
tive lesians af the mauth. 

Having described the mouth loesiions ac
companying the malignant proliferation 
of the whi:tecorpnsc:'es let us now eOR

s.ider s,hOlrtly \the mouth lesi'ons IOccurilIlg 
when the white gra,nul1a1r c€l:l.s suffer a 
numer:icM Ir!eductioon. 
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Ag-ranulocytm,1s. 

The syndrome knownas Agranulocytosis 
was first described by S~hultz in 1922 .. The 
linitia,l c::n,:cal ,lesion is commolnly found 
in :the mo.uth. Theextract,:,on ,of teeth is 
cOllltra,ind(:cate'd and may cause fa.ta:, re-

mnuth ,and the ulcerations are caused by 
the ever present bacteTia of the O'ral 
cavity. Thus, with the suspension of the 
offending drug, pencE:r.iIl tl'{;atment would 
con trol the sec,ondary infection and al':lo:w 
the spontaneous Iregen,eratton .of the ileuco-

.~;.ults. Valua,ble time in treatment may be cyt.e,s. 
]IC1st if th.':)I,esj1on is mistaken fOlr a fuso~'Pi- The differential diagnosis should in-
rochaetal iiIlf'8cti·on. clude: 

T.he pat,:wlogical condl tlion .is brought 
about by tOXI:C ma,terlal damaging the 
bClne maE·.ow. The injury to the 'l:euco
blastic b:ssue -causes an .arre,:::t In matura
tion of the myeloid series which do not 
develop further th,an the megaTob:astic 
level: and do not migrate into :the blood 
stream.The haematologic findings, there
fCl:"e, Inc.lude a. decreaSe ,in the numbsr of 
gra,nu:~.ocyltes and at t:mes theiT dds,ap
pe'alranc,e. 

The damagjng substalllce may be :':)ac
teria-l in origin ,0'1' drug 'admoiulistratiion. 
The most incu~ij}ated drug is certa(:nly 
amidopyr,ine, which enters into the com
binat;on of a legion of proprietary pro
dlwts.. Cumroe (1936) att,ri<butes the 
syndrome to an aHergy to the drug. Gold 
s.aUs ,anda:rsenic prep.aratiiolns ,mayca.use 
thi,s dl"lO'P lin the whites. Fina.~!]y, one 
should not forget tha,t Agl'anu~ocY'tos'ts 

may re.s!u:t flrom the prolong,ed admini
s tra titon o.f thesulphona:mides. 

The oral .les:j,on ils a~companj,ed by a 
gene'cal fee:l::ngof ma!al:se, f,ever etc., out 
of ,pr::;,porUon ,to the 'extent of the moutn 
lesi.oln. The tiypical o,ra,l, }e{f~Qin conststs in 
';,rregular-siha,ped necr,o,tic ~')::2a,s. The 
ulcers have a dirty gray a!ppearance wit,']. 
EttI,e infiamma:t:ory r,ea.ct.ion a,wund the 
ma,~·gjns. The :liack .of ,rea.ctionJ.,round the 
leElon 'has been aUribut'ed to the abs'ence 
of defensiv·e granu:,ocytes. Th::: foul ()dour 
;"3 character,lstic of decomposing :bi'ssue, 
Pty.a:':ism jls common. 

Theora.l J.e,Eil:OJlS a,re the r,e,suIt 'of the 
haemato;:ogk changes. The blood dO:::8 
nOot .aff'o'rd :adequa:tece'Uu]la.r defence (pha
gocytic etc.) to the mois:t tissues of the 

(a) acute folUcular tonsi.Hitis wi.th 
ul.cera gons. 

(b ) :Du.':Josrf:roch~·13 t a:) l'esioll's inclumng 

noma. 
angina. 

(c) 
(d) 

(e) 

inf.ecEo,us mO<llollucleosi:s. 
diphtheria. 

The Puqmras. 
The pmpuras fa:l into two madln groups, 

(a) those in which the blood 1jJ11atej,erts ar,e 
namerlcai:ly r'educed i.e . .the Thrombocyto
poenic Purpuras (b) and those where the 
po:} telets show intO deficilency, but the 
cap.:Eary wal'ls are damaged d.e. the Vas
cu:a l' Purpura's. 

Tbe,:::ra.1 manifestaitions consiist of capil
:a,ryooz(ng fr·om the entk'e marg:inal gin-
givae which produces the foetid odour ef 
cl8<~ompQ.s:ng blo.od; smalll reddish spots 
?';JP =a:- :':K!neath the ora'l mucosa, often 
more evi:d€lnt at. the junctlc<n of :the soft 
wdh th3 hard p:a!]:a,te. They do not blanch 
On pre".snre. Ecchymoticar,e.as maybe 
pres'ent and Mo-od-fiDed Iblebs may form. 
The di'agno's',s j,s made by low ipl:atelet 
va.::ues, pro:onga.Uon 'of bl.e'edtng t,ime and 
failure of blood clot to retract. Rumpel
Leeds tour,nl'que.t, test i,s positive. 

In both types of purpura, there is a 
grea,t danger of haemorrhage after ex
:ti8:ct i on of teeth or mouth operations. 

:Gentlemen, 
I.t .has been a greatple:a,s<ure to address 

such ·an elect and mix:ed aud(lence ]'end
:ng a :li.stening ealr to' Ithe descr!<ptdon of 
Dsnthst<ry on the border. I haveenctea
vour,ed to. 'show lthat D:ntl<strycan off,er 
gr:a,t contTihutionsto Medica!l: Sci,ence. 
It ,liS time t,hat we ,evaluated how iDelntistry 
21:1d Medicl:ne coU}d betterassilSt eaoh ·other 
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and together cont.riibute towards the wel
fa:r,e' of lo'u'r paUents. The dental practi
Honeris he'Helr trained to assess the con -
d1tion of ,the oral mucosa and ea,rly to 
detect. any abnormal a,lteTutions. The 
4ihysiician, theTefore, who seeks the co
operation ,Cif the dental practit,~one.y is 
s,:mply gal,ni:ng and very wisely. On the 

other hand, iit is incumbent on stude!nts of 
the Dental Science to :')ui:1d 'theilr k[1ow
ledge on the b~okglca'l iunderstandIng of 
anatomy, physi'o~ogy and patho:'ogy in 
CI'rds,r that DznU~try will secure its honour
abl'e pla,c,e among its elde'r slste.y s'pecl!'ali
tic., of Medk~j'ne and Surgery. 

"The social aspects of medicine consl illtl!' as 17111C/z of a basic science as 
plzysioloJ{)' or pathology and sh01tld be laugh I in lhe clinical years 10 pre
pare the studel1l fen later applicatio1l 7('/zen he deals 70ilh jmtienls .... ]-[e 
needs 1711 understanding of the structure of OilY society, Ihe pattern of 111'

{1a11 and yural li1'lng, and the fUJlctio1ls of the family, the CO 111 11lll1zity , Ihe 
(T01'erJl11lelll .... 1{ PI/vsician 17ll1S1 understand I he int/il'idual's place in rela
tiOl1 to the C017I11lUIl!lv and his interests alld npacities for COlJlllllllzily ac
til,ities .... The slllden-t ll111st be llelped 10 understand, that it is not l/ze ill
dh'idual, bllt the fa111ily, t hat is a l)iologicai alzd social 1Inil; that 'whell 
011e lIlember of that unit is illl'oh'cd ill difficulties of an)' hind, all arc 
iwuolved. J.I - Professor Raymond AlIen. 


